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PALM YRA | In  wh at m igh t
be called  a case of destruct ive
deja vu , a CSX freigh t  t rain
derailed  Th ursday m orn in g in
th e town  of Palm yra – n ot  far
from  th e site of sim ilar derail-
m en t alm ost  five years ago.

Accord in g to  th e Wayn e
Coun ty Sh eriff’s Office, 20
cars ju m p ed th e t racks
sp illin g ton s of coal. Th ere
were n o in ju ries an d th e cars
were carryin g n o h azardous

m aterials, depu t ies said .
CSX officials were at  th e

scen e Th u rsd ay to  in vest i-
gate.

Th e com p an y h as been
dogged by crash es an d derail-
m en ts in  Western  New York
in  recen t  years, in clud in g th e

Palm yra in ciden t .
In  late August  2003, 15 of

90 cars on  a CSX t ra in
derailed  in  Palm yra. 

Palm yra fire officials briefly
evacuated  14 peop le livin g
n ear th e t rack as a safety p re-
cau t ion .

Race Car Mall
Show Special

!!TEAM SHIRTS!!
$12 t-shirts (one color print, small crest on front,

print on back) add $1 for each additional color
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Shared services, wind
farms highlight event
BY SARAH GROSSMAN
sgrossman@the-leader.com

CORNING |  Riverside
Mayor William  Corn ell
en joyed th e ch an ce to n et-
work Th ursday with  elected
o fficia ls an d  govern m en t
em p loyees from  th e area
du rin g th e Sou th ern  Tier
Cen tral Region al Leadersh ip
Con feren ce.

More th an  400 o fficials
from  Ch em u n g, Sch u yler
an d  Steu ben  cou n t ies
at ten ded  worksh ops at
Corn in g Com m u n ity
College. Th e even t an n ually
at t racts m em bers at  every
level of govern m en t in clud-
in g clerks, city p lan n ers, jus-
t ices, h igh way superin ten d-
en ts, an d coun ty legislators. 

“It  seem ed like a good idea
to get everyon e togeth er an d
every year th e con feren ce
grows,” said Marcia Weber,
execu t ive d irecto r o f
Sou th ern  Tier Region al
Plan n in g an d Developm en t
Board.

Also part  of th e even t was
a trade sh ow wh ere ven dors
from  area com pan ies an d
state agen cy represen tat ives
m in gle with  th e govern m en t
em p loyees, said  Th om as
McGarry, STC econ om ic
coord in ator. 

Top ics d iscussed  at  th is
year’s con feren ce in cluded
sh ared services, th e budget
process, th e Departm en t of
En viron m en tal Con ser-
vat ion  an d win d farm s.

“I learn ed a lot  about th e

in spect ion s for th e DEC,”
said Ray W. Acom b, h igh way
superin ten den t for th e Town
of Avoca. “It  h elped to fin d
out m ore about sp ills an d to
get em ergen cy n um bers.”

Acom b h as been  atten din g
th e even t sin ce takin g office
10 years ago. Th e con feren ce
is a ch an ce to sh are ideas
with  oth ers wh o work in
oth er town s, h e said.

Am es R. Cran s, depu ty
su pervisor an d  cou n cil
m em ber in  Town  o f
Woodh ull, was at th e even t
for th e first  t im e.

Cran s said h e felt  it  was h is
duty to at ten d.

“Th e con feren ce gives us
in form ation  to m ake deci-
sion s with ,” h e said.
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More than 400 government  off icials and employees fro m Chemung, Schuyler, and
Steuben count ies spent  Thursday learning more about  issues impact ing the region.  
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CORNING | Dem ocrat Eric
Massa h as ch allen ged U.S.
Rep. Joh n  R. “Ran dy” Kuh l Jr.
to  an  aggressive debate
sch edule prior to th e gen eral
elect ion  in  Novem ber.

Massa wan ts to face Kuh l,
R-Ham m on dsport , in  on e
debate in  each  of th e eigh t
coun ties th at m ake up th e
29th  Con gression al District.  

“Now th at Ran dy Kuh l h as
an n oun ced h is in ten tion  to
run  for re-elect ion , h e owes it
to th e voters to join  m e in
public debates,” said Massa, a
Corn in g residen t . “I will
adjust m y calen dar to accom -
m odate h im  so we will n ot
in frin ge on  h is sch edule.”

Kuh l said Th ursday Massa
is rush in g th in gs a bit . Wh ile
Massa declared a secon d run
at Kuh l last year, th e in cum -
ben t  an n oun ced  just  last
m on th  h e’d seek a th ird term .

“At th is poin t we’re just
start in g to organ ize th e cam -
paign ,’’ Kuh l said Th ursday.
“I look forward  to  th e
debates, like I h ave in  th e
past. It ’s m uch  too prem ature
at th is poin t.”

Kuh l also said both  h e an d
Massa cou ld  face p rim ary

oppon en ts. If th at h appen s,
th ere wou ld  be on ly two
m on th s in  wh ich  to sch edule
appearan ces, Kuh l said.

Massa also crit icized Kuh l
for ch an gin g th e form at of
h is public town  m eet in gs
th at begin  today. In stead of
h o ld in g public fo rum s at
town  h alls, Kuh l is in vit in g
con st ituen ts to speak with
h im  in  a m ore person al, con -
fiden tial m an n er.

Kuh l said h is staff will be
on  h an d to assist residen ts in
wh at  will be m ore o f an
office-like atm osph ere. He
said  n um erous residen ts
requested th e ch an ge in  for-
m at.

“It ’s qu ite un fortun ate th at
Ran dy Kuh l h as decided to
h ide beh in d h is staff by h old-
in g closed-door m eet in gs
rath er th an  h avin g an  open
an d  t ran sparen t  d ialogue
with  th e public,” Massa said.

Massa challenges
Kuh l to debates

KUHL MASSA
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BATH | Th e own er of a
West Steuben  Street  liquor
store th warted an  attem pted
th eft  Wedn esday, ch asin g th e
perpetrator from  th e store
an d leadin g to h is arrest.

Steven  J. Ordway, 29, was
ch arged  Wedn esday after-
n oon  with  pet it  larcen y. 

Marlea Sh erwood , th e
own er of Sh erwood’s Win e
an d  Liq u or, said  sh e was
talkin g to a frien d at  about
12:10 p .m . in  fron t  of h er
store wh en  sh e saw Ordway
walk in to th e sh op. 

Sh erwood  said  Ordway
took a bot t le of rum  from  a
sh elf an d fled  th e bu ild in g. 

“I grabbed a pricin g gun
an d  took o ff after h im ,”
Sh erwood said .

Ordway th en  ran  down
West Steuben  Street  toward
th e Steuben  Coun ty Office
Bu ild in g as bystan ders t ried
to stop  h im .

“He slipped an d fell on  th e
bo t t le an d  broke it ,”
Sh erwood said . “Th en  h e got
up an d walked away. I stood
on  th e corn er an d watch ed
h im  walk up  Steuben  Street ,
th en  I called  th e police on
m y cell ph on e.”

Village p o lice arrested
Ordway a coup le of blocks
away n ear th e Bath
Am bu lan ce garage.

Ordway was taken  from
th e scen e by Bath
Am bu lan ce to  th e Ira
Daven port  Hosp ital wh ere
h e was t reated for cu ts h e
su ffered wh en  h e fell with
th e bot t le in  h is h an ds.

Police: Liquor store owner
chases down  rum  th ief

BATH

Freigh t train  derails in  Palm yra, dum ps coal

IN BRIEF

School board
candidates sought
PAINTED POST |
Nominating petitions for the
Corning-Painted Post school
board are now available from
Karen Dutcher, district clerk,
at the administration building,
165 Charles St. To qualify as a
candidate for the school
board, a person must be at
least 18 years old, a citizen of
the United States, a qualified
voter of the Corning-Painted
Post school district and have
resided within the district for
at least one year immediately
preceding the election. The
deadline for filing the comp-
leted petition with the district
clerk is 5 p.m. April 30. The
election will be held May 20.

Poet, harpist 
to visit  Gatherings
CORNING | Peaceful Gather-
ings will hold an event titled
Poetry, Song and Silence for
Peace from 2-3:30 p.m.
Sunday in the community
room of the Southeast
Steuben County Library.
The event will feature poet
Edward Dougherty and
harpist Maryalice Little.

H’heads school
board meets Mon.
HORSEHEADS | The Horse-
heads school board will meet
at 7 p.m. Monday at Ridge
Road Elementary School.

14 to graduate
from Firefighter 1
ELM IRA HEIGHTS | The
Chemung County Fire
Advisory Board will be hold  a
ceremony for 14 graduates of
the Spring 2008 Firefighter 1
training program at 6:30 p.m.
today in the Thomas Edison
High School auditorium.

Civil Service
group to meet
ELM IRA | The Chemung
County/City of Elmira
Regional Civil Service
Commission will meet at 
3 p.m. Tuesday in the second-
floor conference room of the
Hazlett Building.

Business leader 
to speak at  MU
M ANSFIELD, PA. | Award
winning educator and
business leader Michael
Robinson will deliver a lecture
titled “ Mansfield University
Developing Leaders: Real
World Application” , at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Laurel
Manor B Lounge.

C-S school board
to meet Mon.
CAM PBELL | The Campbell-
Savona school board will hold
a special meeting at 5:30 p.m.
Monday in the board room.

Cemetery group
will meet
PRESHO | The Presho
Cemetery Association will
meet at 7 p.m. Monday at the
Presho United Methodist
Church. 
■ St af f  report s
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